Announcements
This is a list of all the current announcements.

- **Private Sewer Lateral Program Public Hearing**
  September 4th at 6:30 p.m. at 21040 Marshall St., Castro Valley
  [http://www.cvsan.org/PSL](http://www.cvsan.org/PSL)

- **Board to Vote on Draft Private Sewer Lateral Program**
  August 7th Board Meeting at 6:30 p.m.
  [http://www.cvsan.org/PSL](http://www.cvsan.org/PSL)

- **Private Sewer Lateral Program Townhall Meeting**
  April 24th from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. at CV Library.

- **CVSan Closed 2/19 for President's Day**
  WM services on a normal schedule.
  [http://www.cvsan.org/cvssanpressrelease/president%E2%80%99s-day-holiday-0](http://www.cvsan.org/cvssanpressrelease/president%E2%80%99s-day-holiday-0)

- **CVSan Closed 1/15 for MLK Day**
  WM services on a normal schedule.
  [http://www.cvsan.org/node/4300](http://www.cvsan.org/node/4300)

- **CVSan Closed Mon, 9/4 for Labor Day**
  WM Services on a normal schedule.
  [http://www.cvsan.org/node/3927](http://www.cvsan.org/node/3927)

- **CVSan Now Hiring**
  Recruitment Open for Application Support Specialist
  [http://www.cvsan.org/employmentopps](http://www.cvsan.org/employmentopps)

- **4Rs 3rd Grade Field Trips**
  Field Trip Registration is Now Open.
  [http://www.cvsan.org/content/cvsans-3rd-grade-4rs-field-trip](http://www.cvsan.org/content/cvsans-3rd-grade-4rs-field-trip)

- **StopWaste Benchmark Audits in CV**
  August-September
  [http://www.stopwaste.org/recycling/residents/benchmark-services](http://www.stopwaste.org/recycling/residents/benchmark-services)

- **Fixit Clinic on 8/6, 12-3 p.m.**
  Repair your broken electronics, toys, bikes & more!
  [http://www.cvsan.org/content/repair-workshops](http://www.cvsan.org/content/repair-workshops)